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 Court AppliCAtion 

 
This year the 32nd Annual Newberg Old Fashioned Festival will be held July 26th - July 29th, and the 
festival theme is Hangin’ at the Drive-In. Applications are open to any High School Junior or Senior 
who reside and attend school within the Newberg School District.  As there will be occasions for 
public speaking and presentations, all applicants must be fluent in English, both written and verbal. If 
chosen as a member of the 2012 Court, you will be REQUIRED to attend several functions that will 
begin in April and continue through at least September (potentially through March, 2013).  These 
functions may include (but are not limited to) Sheridan Day Parade; St. Paul Rodeo Parade (July 4th); 
Beaverton Parade; Sherwood Robin Hood Festival Parade; 1st Friday Art Walks, and other 
community events.  In addition, there will also be several Community/Civic Organization meetings 
and appearances, guest DJ spots on KLYC Radio, attending AM Northwest, and many other functions 
that will be added to this schedule along with the many responsibilities during festival week.  This 
will be a very busy, yet exciting, time for everyone involved.   
      
With all of this in mind, we ask that you share this information with your family.  You and your 
parents/guardian’s signatures on the next page will indicate that there are no conflicts with any 
family or religious issues that would prevent your FULL participation in all court activities.  (If 
there are any problems or concerns, please attach a separate piece of paper to this application, so we 
may address any/all issues immediately.) 

 

  
Name:  ______________________________________  Phone:  ___________________________ 

Address:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

Age/DOB:  ______/____________________ Grade/School: _______/__________________ 

 

2012 

Please return your COMPLETED application 

- including a photo of yourself - to: 

Jessica Fettig at the downtown fire station (414 E 2
nd

 St), 

ON OR BEFORE 5p.m. on Thursday, March 1st. 

For questions contact Becky Green at 503-537-1261 



 

SpECiAl AttEntion: 
  

Applications will not be accepted 

without signatures in both sections. 
 
 

APPLICANT – READ Carefully Before You Sign. 
My signature below signifies that I agree that I will participate in all Newberg Old 
Fashioned Festival (NOFF) activities and behave in the spirit of teamwork and good 
sportsmanship.  I will treat myself and others with respect, and dignity at all times 
while representing Newberg in NOFF activities.  I understand that my failure to do so 
will result in forfeiting my position on the Court, and my participation in any/all 
festival activities.  I further understand that I will be required to return ALL Festival 
belongings, and/or reimburse their costs. 
 
_____________________________________    ___________________________________ 
Printed Name       Signature 
 
 
 

PARENTS – READ Carefully Before You Sign. 
Our/My signature(s) below signify that we/I understand the time commitment and 
demands our/my child will be agreeing to if chosen to be a member of the NOFF Court. 
 We/I agree that we/I will support and encourage our/my child’s positive 
participation in all NOFF events, and will also encourage our/my child to behave in the 
spirit of teamwork, and good sportsmanship.  We/I further understand that our/my 
child AND myself will be held accountable and responsible to treat ourselves and 
others with respect, and dignity at all times.  We/I understand that our/my child’s 
failure to do so will result in their forfeiting any position on the Court, and in any/all 
Festival activities.   We/I also understand that our/my child will be required to return 
ALL Festival belongings, and/or reimburse their costs. 
 
_____________________________________    ___________________________________ 
Parent or Guardian Printed Name     Parent or Guardian Signature 
 

 
_____________________________________    ___________________________________ 
Parent or Guardian Printed Name     Parent or Guardian Signature 



 
 

 
Please answer the following questions. 

(If more space is needed, please attach a separate sheet of paper) 
 
1.  Please tell us a little about yourself and your family; including how long you 

have lived in Newberg; and anything else you would like us to know. 
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 
2.  Explain why you would like to be a member of the NOFF Court. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
3.  What is your favorite thing about the Newberg Old Fashioned Festival? 
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4.  How would you describe Newberg? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
5.  What three words best describe you and why? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
6.  What is your strongest personality trait and why? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

7.  What is your weakest personality trait and why? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

8.  What is the one best thing that you would contribute to Newberg if chosen to be 
             a member of the NOFF Court? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 



 
 
9. If you could wave a magic wand and change one thing in Newberg, what 

would it be and why? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
10. Fast forward into the future 10 years. Please describe where you are working, 

living, family, etc.   
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

11. Please list any volunteer activities you have participated in. This includes;           

             school, community, church, etc. 

 

Volunteer Activity Date Number of hours Location 

Ex: Delivered Meals 12/24/2010 4 Newberg Fish 

    

    

    

    

    



 

 

We would like to thank you for taking the time to complete this 

application, and for your interest in the Newberg Old 

Fashioned Festival. 

  

You will be notified via mail as to what time your oral interview will 

be held on Tuesday, March 13, at City Hall, main floor 

conference room, 414 E 1st St.   

 

Following the interview, you will receive a letter notifying you as 

to when and where the official announcement of the 2012 

Newberg Old Fashioned Festival Court will be held. 

 

We look forward to meeting you, and we wish you well in all of 

your endeavors. 

 

Good Luck!!! 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 


